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$

CCTJN?Y OF HARRIS

$

I, the undersigned officer of the Board o{ Directors of F{arris Coi:rl{ huiunicipal Utility
*istuict Nc. 165, hereL,;' certify as {ollows:

t.

*{

Directors af Harris C*unty Municipatr Utility Siskict }{c. 165
convene<l in rege*ar sessioa on OctoLret 5, ?017, outsit-ie ih* torr*daries of the Distu"lct, ancX the
rotrl was called o{ &e rxernbers of the Board:

The Eoard

Mr. Atrai'r Bentson
Mr" David &,{o}ina
Mr. Wayne Creen
Mr. Keith Eartr &,fadd*x
Ms" ]anet Davidson

President
Yice President
$ecretary
Assistar"lt VicE Fres{dent
Assistant Secrelary

and all o{ said persoxls were present except Director{s}
tl"rus
consfifuting a quorrrm. tr{here*pon, arr}ong other br.asiness, the foll*wing was transacted at the
nteeting: a written
ORDEIT LElryT}dG TAXES

rras inkcduced {or the consideratior"r of the Boarel. trt was then duiy rnoved and seccnded that
the order i:e actrapted, and, after dne diseussior"r, the rnotion, carrying with it the adopticn r:f the
order, prevailed and carriecl unanixr*us1y.

2.
A true, fi:11, and correct copy of the aforesaid crder adopted at the meeting
described irr the above and foregcing paragraph is attached to and fe;llows this certificate; the
action approving the clder has been duly recorderi in the Board's rrdflutes of the rneeting; the
persorls narned in the ab*v* and foregoing paragraph are tl"le duiy ctrroseq qualified, and acting
officers and rnEmbers cf ttr:e Scard as indicated therein; each of tl"le offieers and rne:nbers of the
Board was duly and sufficiently nr:tdied *f{icially and personally, in advance, nf the tiane, place,
and purpose of the afcresaid *:eeting, and that the order wo:"rld be inkoduced and considered
f<;r adoptioa at the rneetlng, and each o{ the officers and rnernbers ci}nsented, kr ad.vance, to the
holding of the r*eeting fcr such purpo$e; the rneeting was open to the public as reqaired by \aw;
and public notice of the Nirxe, plaee, and subject o{ the r*eeting was given as requir*d by
Cirapter 551, ?exas Gcvernrnent Code, arrd Secticn 49.863, Texas water Code.
SICNED AND SEAI-ED on Octaher 5"2A17.

of Directors

(SEAL) i
\?

68118i1

OR;}SR

Lf,lryINc ?&XES

WHEKEAS, Harris Counly Municipal {.Jti1ity District I{*. ?55 {the "District"} has
b*nds outstanding that are payal:le fram ad valorem taxes; and
l,&T{EKEAS, lirc resolution s}r reso}uti*ns ar:thorizing suc}r bonds require a
generatr levy of taxes {or the purpsses <l{ proviCing {l:r inierest ar"ld principa? payrnents
*n such bonds, lvhitre any part of saiC principal or interest re:nains cutstarrding anctr

unpald;

ar:.d

WHEREAS, the rroters *f the *istrict have auth*rizeC the levy o{ e tax tc pay for
rnaintenance expenses at an eiection held for such p:"rrpose; and
WHEREAS, it is:1ec€ssary fcr the Eoard of llirectcrs to fix a specific rate of tax to
be levied fcr the tax year 2017, based *n the District's tax rotr1s {ar 2817, which have
been prepared by the Harris County Appraisal Districf Now, There{ore

BE {Y ORI}HRED BY THX B{}ARP OF I}i&TCTOX.S O'r HAKRIS COUNTY
MIJNTCIPAL UTT{-{TY D{STRICT N{}. 165 THA?:

1:

There is herei:y trevied an ad yalore:n tax rst $l.1fi r:n each $100 of
taxable property ra,ithix-r the llistrioi to, the tax yeax 2$17 ccnsisting o{ the {oll*wing two
cornponents: $0.85 ta pay the District's debt service anil $8.25 to {und thE Oistrict's
rnaintenance and operati*n expenCitures.
$ec-Liotl

Secti?n 2: After paying reascnabl* c*s|s of ievying, assessi.ng, ancl collecting
sarne, $fi.85 af each $l.1fi coliected pursuarrt to this levy shatrl i:e Cepasited ln the
Diskict's Debt Service Fund and shatr1 be used soletry for the purpCIs€ of payir-lg ir:terest
on and principal o{ the Diskict's outstanding b<lnds and payir-rg th* registrar {ees; and
the rerrraini:"rg $CI.25 of each $1.10 ss collecleC shall be depe;sited in the l)istrict's
Operatirrg Fund anC shaltr be used {err the purposes {or which such tax was authorized.
Section 3:
]anuary 31,2817.
Section 4:

?he taxes trevieC hereby shall be <ielinquent
This Order

shatrn

be effective from anC a{ter its adcptior"r.

I€XECU?;CN pAGE FOL{_O}1/SI

68118*

i{ not paid by

PASSED AND APPROVED on October 5,2017.

Board
ATTEST:

of Directors

-2681180

Directors

